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ONTARIO PROVINCIALftTS Winter FairMein, and the audience laughed them- 

nt. Mr. Brldwell la 
by Jobe Hendrick», 

!» takes the part of fty! Mr.HeSricke- 

and hie

At the Royal Alexandra etyle ^
N, 5ÂTS'w» w S3

deserveaiv dodui&t toa.n "Lot Cloche* , _
de Cvruevitte," or, a» It la better known fleely$ ass EH^-a ^ trg-’s■which enaortned that dramatic story Gabelle, a young lady of oo-
was the greatest success ever achieved *?£******•> ***
by Horn, t'iaoquette. produced at the tal«rt._ ,Her scene with her

by my aseertloo. and add other namce OTttoo^’ne a“t?a«££ to’ÎTuUKtag ^*“^ï?** moet*n*.tur-

of gentlemen who «hewed disloyalty." enough to oommeed any other ol hu T*,y ™*te. She sang 1 m la Love With 
“I should like to oak the Speaker couipueitieiifc to the muaicai and gen- 9®* J* ,9** *****' *° M to get re

fer a ruling,” remarked Mr. Blaip. "Is crat puouc. J***?"1 e?aor**- Trunelu Lieb, as the
It right to toy that a,man le disloyal?” u » taerefore net surprising that a J^Sjj-f* 1*N£J!!!SÎS $*♦ v*,laiaeee'

The Speaker ruled that ae there had large auoiei.ee assembled last night ai Mildred E. Laine, has a
been no direct Charge there had be*11 the ttujai Aiçxauara, notwnnwtanalng "womethlng About a Uniform,”
no offence. the uic.ttnvm, wtamer, to wexamie aeiss ^Ir.^J'Vocured a W of encores in the

• OittCe Va#t otuuditora, nerstut a great P^f^de. Lila Rhodes added
tavvuie h«e, in uai.iei V. Ammre tmowwiy to the verve of thé piece, 
piouuvuon ot a new comic opera, vA aiJ2 “onced with utmost animation, 
jsiioai trip," tne uwa and lyrics ,J^Ve .î081"1®6* were exquisitely beau- 
wriiten by the immltauie narry ts. ^[artotyaral color, and the
birnui and toe ruu«ic oy t-iauquette. particularly good. All of

The itureiiiet ha» not pruviueo the rSîf",*™1 •Ç®w *?**_,?§• Hltch- 
cou. poser w iuc a uooa prvviumg tne and brilliant Sup-
cua»uauc pveaiwi*uea Ot tne pvpuntr _W^ukl . fuffltiaet alone,
••unMuee,” out tine per nape is nui ai- company he has no
togcuier a reproach, sn.ee tne oppor- Mv<l **ato a^d
tuu.tits oneiea oy wnat is tnuuuy ae- ** th*
fccr.ueu tie a comae optsu are not quite olaudtd* W** *€*
as uumtavus or lavviavie as loose pro- Z~.,t
vmcd by a géuutue muwcaa evuway. muat be "*
-ma, ou tu» orner nano, me paucity ot n#ht Thenm^?flf«teif^V^ilt *V#In 
MO.y Which seems to be nwpaiaoie of «rood 1£Kl *° *ul1
irom tne comic opeia brings tue art vt of {hem is^suftichwt ■‘^tbuaXVhô 
tlue composer into grtftter pfominehce. Owns BrotiSmv^wtil^ot^lv^n 
Mhce n* aucceee oepeltue to tne mayor henceforwardW&y "U1 OW71 ”on>nto 
«Meut on me .uimtisw quality ot me '
iyneat music wmen lurme lie ouistaod- 
ii-g onaracierisuc. x 

•a toilua. trip" Is an uncommon mix
ture ot tne otd ana cue-new. u btentis 
me ouehtai, me t reuen and the Am
erican in a curious tangie, but tne 
ni.a. neuit must be pronounced ae very 
aaracuve. tne aeveKipinc.it ot tne 
story enae In many nuuivrous situa- 
tiotis and the lncioeniat musical nuid- 
■beis have more reiatam to tne Imme
diate connection than 1» common to 
inis ciass of must cat comedy.

Miss Van tituauuord s numbers were 
an renuered wim charip ana artistic 
•alii, sne has acnleved hign piaee on 
tne American opeiatic stage and tne 
audKtuce soowea Coelr higit apprecia
tion of her one and biginy cultured 
pwbhtnrdl shrdllq shrdl enrdl pupu 
voice. Miss Vati Studdifletd was sup
ported by an excellent company, prom
inent among whom were Miss Maud 
Odell as Clarisse and Mies Bernice 
Mention as Vlmmka. The role of 
Prince Cassin wse well tilled by Oeo.
Leon Moore, who sang with much ac
ceptance. Harry MacDonougto was 
tuen to advantage In the part of Ma
boul, Robert Q. Pltken was successful 
In the role of Noah Vale and H. David 
Todd deserved the appreciation he re
ceived in his presentation of Baehker, 
the marriage broker.

The chorus Is exceptionally good, the 
staging superb and the presentation 
was received with marked approval, 
it will be repeated during the week, 
with Saturday matinee only.

HAMILTON HOTELS iC0JNGILWILLI5K HYORO 
FOR EXTENSION OF TIME

will be b*i« St

(helASit, Dec. 5-5,1)10HOTEL ROYAL
avery room completely renovated euu 

aewly carpeted during 1»67.
»-Ae u4 tip per 4ay.
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Want Till End of 1911 To Con 
sider Entering Into Full Co- 

x Operative Contract.

tions, these men w«r» net loyal.” re
plied Mr. Miller, “and I would stick »avy 6-p'yPractical Addresses

Lectures will be delivered by ». 
perts on subjects of Interest te 
all who are engaged In farming 
A> series of addresses on the pr£ 
duetion of various crops will be 
ot epsclai value.
Some Of the best classes of 
Herses. »eef cattle, «keep and Swlee will be Bne

JUDGED MONDAY, DEC. M, 
afternoon and evening. Be pres- 

the Fair ror this Judging 
SINGLE F AILERON THE RAH,

For a programme of the ad. 
draaees and judging apply to 

A. P. WESTBRVSLT, SeWy, L parliament Bldgs. . SSSu.

ley.
'Bojx* H./

andTON."' Xov. 28. — (SpeelaL)—
The City council to-night decided to 
ask tne hydro-electric commission to 
extend the time at whlcn tne city can 
enter litto a full co-opei stive contract 
with the commission trom Dec. 31 next
to the same date next year. At pres- Batter Off Without the Lands, 
ent the city has contracted for only 7, — x a.100U horsepower, and It has until the &•*•**•»** ^5^UxJ*a
end of next month to outer into tti* ciR-uDd that the Province® or AJibertA 
general tcheme. a,nd Saskatchewan were better off

It was also decided to ask the gov» without having the administration of 
ernment tor legislation, enabling the their public lands than they would be 
city to hold the municipal elections on y -they were given the tends ae Mr 
New Year s Day, and the nomination» Ï .,9/15**!® lne faaat' 46
op the Wednesday before Christmas. Borden suggested.
Legislation wii îaiso be sought permit. - time the provinces were getting a 
ting the election ot controller for two- subsidy, but, if they got the lands,
year terms, which would mean the elec- | there would be no income from the
tion of two each year. The resigna
tion of James McFarlane ae chief en
gineer at the Beach pumping station 
was accepted, and a resolution ot ap
preciation of hie hfty years In the »er. 
vice ot the city adopted. The appoint, 
ment of James Bam as his successor, 
at a salary of 31500 a year, and of 
Robert Hunter as hls assistant, at a 
salary >3f $1050 a year, was confirmed.

The eighty-seventh anniversary of 
th 3 First Methodist Chuich wa* cele
brated to-night by a church tea. The 
speakers included Rev. R. J. Treleaven 
ot Carlton-etreet Methodist Church ana 
Rev. Dr. Langford, also of Toronto, 
former pastors of the church, and Wil
liam Butler of this city.

A sacred concert was given by the 
choir ot Macnab-street Presbyterian 
Church to-night, under the direction 
of Mrs. Harold Hamilton. Mrs. Camp- 
bel lof Toronto was the soloist.

The annual meeting of the Brother
hood ot Bt. Andrew wae held to-night.
In the schoolroom of the Church of 
6l Thomas. There was a large attend
ance, and the election if officers re
sulted as follows: John Bowstead, 
president; Walter Noble, vice-president;
Charles Lanceneld, secretary; W. Mc- 
Gilllvray, assistant secretary; F.
Lambe, treasurer.
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3C>CH one of Neilmn’a Chocolate* Is dipped fndhridualty. Each 
1C cream, fruit er nut center 1$ enclosed In a thick Jacket d the 

richest, most toothsome chocolate you ever tasted.
Each chocolate comes to you ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS to 

quality and appearance, _
There la no such thing a# a stale Natisoo Chocolate.
Just gel a hex and test them—see for yours#» that they are different la 

•very way. gni better than you ewer thought chocolates could be.
tfyeur dealer does net baue Neil tern's, tend 80c. /or pome box 
of assorted chocolates. WfB sent you your money't worth.
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free homesteaded lends.

He criticized Mr. Borden tor his 
demand that the government had been 
dilatory regarding the question ot the 
grain elevators. On the other hand, be 
said, under the legislation of the pre
sent government, tile condition of toe 
grain trade wae a hundred per cent, 
better than It was twelve yean ago.

Dr. Sproule (Best Grey) declared 
there was an absolute need for a 
plebiscite or reference to the people 
oil the navti question, and described 
the government»* attitude as “arbi
trary, autocratic, tyrannical, .and out 
of harmony with the principle» of con
stitutional government, as known and 
carried out by the imperial parliament 
a/nd the colonial dependencies of the 
empire.”*

PRINCESS WSïtf,
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AxminsirTHE MAN WHO OWNS 
BROADWAY «w»*» wed^£a£1J mnar

u
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price that

In 6* lot
______ koi the

i CHARLES FROHMAN presents - BI tin, oriental.

MAUDE ADAMS I
; in j. M. Barrie’s belt plsy. i n^L. t»
WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS I I ^ .

ItTo Theriday—Prices 50c te 2.00 ■ Best Q.
ID .wires to 
did wear.

At the Grand.\d,m .1 58K BIX, Ose. S MS."The White Squaw.”
The Wlute Squaw/* a new romantic 

drama, In whlch Miss Bella Clarke, the 
euthoresw. presents the leading role, 
opened a week*# engagement at the

shown as much of heart interest. It is 
a. wholesome drama, knd one that must 
find an appea.1 wherever a nature tic- 
“ItiW acknowledges sentiment.

«-re Mid to toe wilderness 
Michigan about 100 year* ago. An- 

toine Campeau of Montreal, his wife 
their two nttls daughters, Leah 

and Octavla, were among the earlier 
of the hardy settler* who biased their 
way thru the forests that are now De
troit and its flourishing adjacent ter
ritory. Leah is dark, indicating her 

ancestry, en toe father’s aide, 
while Octavla has the golden ha$r and 
Mue eyes of her English mother. Cam
peau goes on a hunt one day, allowing 
Leah to accompany him. He is slain 
by a wild beqst and the child 1» rescu
ed by an Indian,' Mlchsbo, who, with
hta wife, Amps ta, rears the child to in n-
believe she is a redskin and their own.

It is when Leah, now known as Nea- and Rose in "The Italian and toe 
mata, has grown to womanhood, that Tout,” replete with funny dialog; the 
the play opens. Octavla hag aleo ar- Millard Brothers In a clever and hu- 
rived at woman's estate, and each is morous bicycle turn, Campbell and 
unaware of the other's existence. Thru ; Weber to a ekit which introducee a 
the workings of fate, the fair-haired bevy ot maidens a# living models, the 
slitcer has become the promised wife of Tandee Doodle quartet of good singers 

A. *L- o i a fur trader, Bruce Marshall, whose and Dewey Campbell and Monta Fark-
W tne rrincess. duties lea# hlm to toe section where er in a tiilrth-provoklng sketch.

«Th. V1/J—7T~ „ ^ Mlchabo's tepee Stands. He meets.The Man Who Owns Broadway." NeSmata, takes a kindly interest In
"Isn't It wonderful what one of them bee and teaebe* her-te speak EagUih. 

can do .to a man. and so many of In f*tum Neamata falls in love with , ——-
them in the world ?” him. Prior to tftii HeaffiAta has been A thoroly laughable two-act fares 1s
J8Z 1 nî aix>un<1 Presented at the Star <Ms week by the
which one of the funniest and best Cautlsrr a French-Canadien ttapper, ••Tv1>ri(i .» pisaeure” btrrieemier*. t- is mounted and most cleverly Cast- touaJ- he has fallen in love with the girl Jvi^ under toe captton T 'TUylM 
-®-I comedies on the stags circulates, he supposes to be an Indian. Cctavia tv^vigs '' »nd while It InvolVee a

"w«s 25SrSKSïmï„ô/„£*S•«-••««wmjSR*«.*»» 
SSSSLSSÿSif&tSSjï SSiiyjff ««•

full of people who encored everythin* from this maze ot conditions that a, ,,and laughed till after U o’clxxxk, and i dramatic chain Is woven without * link wh«"toe7entintne cSmti > ab^e
toe<>^Co,ale0^L, 6i«$e ’SPXl'T* lte COmPletenC"’ be8U?y theThîlTÎ
the end of the week it they can make lnterést. slna and danoe with th*
it. Not only is It a funny muelcal .Mi*s Clarke, relying only on simple and the musical numbers were
comedy, but It Is on* of the best bur- metaphoric tongue of the red man. îaîZLT
leequee on melodrama that anybody td toe character all the eloquence *nd i .,ârc . m-év
wants to see. If there I. anything poetry that Is intended to the child of the^rdtoarvr^ï
about it that Is not in the veryflrst -mature. She was given support by a O^iey
rank It Is toe popular alre They are rcompany, which, while not numerical- «^edally
not so catchy a* usual, but they are ly strong, made up In ability. Among toe leading characters are
mdodloue and sprightly and weu rung. ' Dorothy La Mari Eva MutiT Herb

^L0rC^%a hee ? <rhârmln* «»*k. At Shea 3 Terry. Wtit Fox, Harry Stewart sad
t ZLn16 t^el5 1î,n<)t co»fln*l ------ — Fay Inn Is. There are a number of

or wîl*5h hff * couple A Qrest Vaudeville Bill. pleasing specialty features and, all In
r*tUtog Part to ‘ There> far and away the Mrongest the

The p ece la full of epeclaittee. There bill at Shea's this week that has been leace# weTe bwh Urge ^
Is a delightful lavender ballet in the Drc>vided since the opening of th# new 
first act which Is transformed into a house Edwards Davis’ clever playlet
ballet in cream in the second act. 0f Oscar Wilde’s epigrammatic gem. , . . -
Then there are four absurd danctog <The Picture of Dorian Cray” Is the steamer of th* ZïüXeew %r.
waiters to the tiilrd , act who are most pretentiously drsesed sample of Th«’»*t
metamorphosed Into four ridiculous pc- one-act drama which has been seen 1 I<fLf6r *** Tî£1t
1 Icemen to the third act. A skit on Zrl An altogether optimistic love *r wKh M fens «evgo. The
the secrecy observed by servants to story has been evolved without losing i**1 «a Hadding-
great houses Is one of the laughable 'the caustic witticisms which are th* ; tot1, arrived with 1000 tons, 
things to the first act, and the re- chief charm of the text. The title role 
porters to the second act who get is ably handled by Miss Adele Blood.
"news for The Herald, news for The a woman of rare beauty. The cynical 

•World, and new» for The old Am- role, which has alwaye proved too 
gram," Is a hit In the second act. sombre for,the success of other dra- 
Mark Sullivan, who Is very clever ae matlzatiotis of the piece, has been sav- 
a waiter in the first act, gives 1ml- *4 by making It an actor'* part, playsd 
tations of popular comedians, J T. $n,y for sffect. so that If some of tbs 
Powers, McIntyre and Heath, and Mnee a** daring, the sting 1* washed 
Frank Daniels In the second. As a away when you find that they were 
waiter he Is an Englishmen who came only used as a mean* for the greater 
from London. "Impoeelble” Is toe teaching of optimism. Altogether It Is 
hero's comment. “I came fro* Eng- *n artistic effort not often seen to 
land when I was twenty years old." vaudeville.
“What delayed you'”’ aeks Hitchcock Howard and North are back with to his drollf dry way. tltelr dSllghtful bit of human appeal.

The plot of the Piece turns on the thh^a^ rZ!"
Infatuation of a wealthy man for a fLWjwiiîÜ.t Tîith^hi'e Twi£

To SJfir: ïeiïsTvSnZn Bâtie "with ^h* 
marriage with her you& m^TJÎfTtht art*
millions Ire's daughter. The daughter r*». a d air^^d al v n.wZüî^r £V.‘ 
has fallen In love with an actor, who a ole as! ne assortment of* son» whlîh 
turns out to be a friend of her ibrotb- .hf ^towlth «!?t wffche"^ Jauk 
ers, and, Incidentally, to be Raymond Connelly and Margaret Webb h*v* «?,.,;1^nwS*hieLra1S,rss «îbïïS«h„5SL1SU
a •weetneart an m* w*n with rpd hair There is some good comedy a* well ae 
and freckles, and the mort roguish *, deal of good catchy music In the

Four Musical Hodges' offering, and 
The Kratons are surely wizards with 
toe hoops which they make perform 
wondrous entice. Rice, Sully and Scott 
have a good comedy tumbling act and 
the motion picture* are new and good

ill

R :,r The Hudson Bay Railway.
He condemned the government for 

its apathetic policy towards the Hud
son Bay Railway. The construction 
of a bridge across the Saskatchewan 
River at toe Pas Mlesion was poor 
management, because It was not known 

Accidental Death. whether a' bridge at that point would
After llsusii.og to evidence for over •wve toe railway when located, 

three hours, tne jury enquiring into Furthermore, If the government 
th# defih of Thomas B. Kane, who make no better progress with that
toe & at the^*lgn°level bridge*r2î
turned a verdict ct accidental death. !??.>5® was !ncl*.n^1 to sy™Pa- 
They could not agree for some time, tolze with the people of toe west, 
ihe evidence suggesting foul play, out Discussing the fiscal situation. Dr. 
after an hour's session they brought in Sproule charged the government with 
the verdict. There was a touch of ro- .being without a fixed oottev ot any 
mance to the affair. Kane was enzag- kind The feeling of tl- »,»d to Misa Flossie Hlleon, who was the th* °?unt3r?’ he

of Mis. Davidson, at whose 2?* totaJly a<ajn8t i«4proc-
Tney had “>•, and there wae no mandate from 

the people to warrant the government 
entering upon the negotiations.

Further, lie chided the government 
with not being able to take a licking 
tike good sports. The verdict in Drum
mond and Arthahaska had not sat
isfied them. He argued that there 

He no greater sinner In Canada to-day 
than the minister of marine and fish
eries in raising the race cry. On the 
same Issue th* government would be 
beaten in seven out of ten constitu
encies in Quebec.

Uncertain and Oneroua 
Why were the people .afraid of the 

naval question? Because too govern
ment wore entering upon a large ex
penditure which would be heavy and 
Onerous. This country did not kno* 
what kind of a navy it wae getting, or 
what it would be required to do. The 
People were apprehensive of the grow-,, 
ing wave of militarism, and were dis
trustful of the government. Consider
ing the length ot Canada's coast line,* 
the proposal to maintain one vessel’ 

Halifax and another at Esquimau, 
would not be adequate.

"Why,”, he exclaimed, "that navy 
would not be able to catch the great
est piratical lu/bber that ever sailed 
on the high seas.”

In concluelo-

!i

' I Alexandra) *£?«£ manufacturer
are mostly fl’ only Mat. eat, it», to ii.se.
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SHEA’S THEATI», •Æ'sr £*"*•■•
I», Mr. Edward Davie, Jack Connelly and 
Margaret Webb, Four Musical Hodges, 
Bella Adair, Jack Wilson St Co„ fcles. 
Sully and Scott. Th* Kratons, The 
Klnetograph, Howard * North. %

a
. ..î i •a to mu 

daughter
home Kane had boarded, 
secured a lot of furniture, a»d" were 
about to _get married, wnen tuey de
cided mutually that Kane could have 
a good time with other girls before 
he became a benedict. He tnen called 
upon Miss Flossie Sayers, near the 
high level bridge, and it was after he 
had been for a walk with her and 
some friends that he was killed. He 
had left them on a bridge to meet a 
brother of Mht HUson’s on the tracks 
below, but when he did not return his 
friends left, thinking that he had gone 
home. It is supposed, however, that 
he was run over by an engine and kill, 
ed, for a little later his body was found 
on tne tracks. The brother, whom he 
was supposed to meet, was on his way 
to Dunnvilie at the time.

The evidence also bi ought out addi
tional evidence of foul play when J. 
Bustier, the track walker, stated that 
he met a Man on his way to Ancaeter 
to the immediate vicinity Just a mo
ment before the body was found.

Attacked Hie Wife,
While in a fit of rage, brought on by 

heavy drinking, Peter Vikony, a for
eigner, living on Macnab-street north 
slashed hie wife with a razor at her 
home, 198 Sherman-avenue north, this 
morning. Vikony, who

' 1 SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK 
l THANKLESS TASK

I

f
was

Oriental 
oriental rugs 
Gheundje* ai 
sod marked 
nesdày morrn 
direct from I 
for the best i 
dal price . J

R.v, Dr, Clark Addresses Opening 
Meeting of Bible Class. 

Conférence,
ROSE S Y DELL’S
“LONDON BELLES”

At the Starj! i, •

NEXT WEEK—The Behman Shew.
"9*About 20 cltie» and towns were re

presented xt the two-day Bible cl*si 
conference, which opened yesterday at 
Blocr-street Presbyterian Church.

FrettM.Yeigh presided to the after». . ...............
^°on. when the speaker was the Rev. *.K The Worlrt a# DUas„«

s&jmessseeL
by Mrs. (Rev.) D. T. L. McKerroil, and - ----------

‘rz GRAND mats iff wâM.
’toy.TiUBL. u« OPERA “TheBSaJSSSS
gvenlng meeting on the Bible In reU» 7. " — WLU. C_______ J*
tlon to the rest of the Sunday school. IlflllftF VVtlltC OqUBW 
He pointed out that It should be parti NtxrWes*—"THE THlEr-
of and to* climax of the Sunday achool. ............................. - ■■ ■

WsSSXÆSX». „ « j majestic theatre
Bible class lb relation to the church. *eB*#dVanOerOle ♦ cnilD SHOWS
Th* Bible class member* should be I ,
given work to do for the school and *»«*n rieterae ♦ 1G a, 7 * 8 p.m.
utoV0^ h*Ve tbelr dnttre,t maln* AUM£2?.eSto.Adal«$iOB 6,ls.«S»,Ma

Rev. Joseph Clark, D.D., secretory 
Ohio Bvnday School Association, gave 
an address on Blbi» class evangelism.
H* said that much had been done along 
•pectabular lines, and In the direction 
of entertainment, but the most Import-

I

ab
j SUGAR T: CeeteeLatr,

. , was arrested
shortly after the affair happened, has 
not, been living with hie wife for some 
time, but this morning he called on aer, 
and made himself very abusive In his 
drunken state, and when Mrs. Vikony 
tried to put him out ot the house, ne 
turned on her, and drawing a razor 
slashed her, ripping her back and neck

* C.»ttlne her face aBd head. At
!. noo“ !t was stated that Mrs. Vlkonv 

xx ould in all probability recover.

Ml
;

s- he pointed to the 
anomalous posltton which the govern
ment's proposals occupied. On the 
one hand the Canadian navy was de
signed to maintain British supremacy 
on the seas; on the other hand the 
government speakers represented in 
Quebec that the

! ii H is Abie, 
to Fix Pri 

uleot
1

navy would never 
leave the shore* of Canada How 
could the Canadian navy help in main
taining British supremacy and yet re
main at home?
y- B- Norton» (E. Hastings) mov

ed tha adjournment.
Dr. Black (Hants, x. s.) introduced

, . » -T'n1 the Med|cal Act. He
explained that it contained one provi- 
*l n ut moie than ordinary importance, 
v- to» nladnv in the federal law# an 
enactment giving to a medical practi- 
tl • i u ill fled to practice in any Can
adian province, the right to practice in 

‘■'or province.

f.

GILBERT IS GIVEN 
, VERY FRIGID WELCOME

NEW YO]■ tk. government 
□XK imp.':-: 
corporations 
\1olated the 
Henry A. xx 
tiled In toe

■

WANTED: PUPILS FOR IICHT OPEIA

•.'Jasru&rjsi 3SAI8$.
Eror-» "S -i'Cs
6* BeaeoeeSel'd at..

Continued From Page’1,
:Sr„^,6c sœtssivir*,n

>ï‘n,”«Z

read,(*ut the party, la in 
«Fain, and ha# assumed the 

leadership?” (Liberal cheers)
Quoting derisively from Mr. Borden's 

amendment to that offered by Mr. 
Monk: "XVe beg, to a«ure his excel- 
®ty“ ,c"r unalterable attachment to 

the British crown-” “They have ls- 
^ mt*c:h of that paper currency,”

said Mr. Paterson, "from the Bank ot
to£üri^yalT' tbat toe begin to
^Th,!re it no ffoi£l ba8l« of action 
behind It. Tiiat currency has so de
predated, that no responsible shlpbulld 
er would take a cartload of It. to build 
a warship.” If Mr. Borden's amend
ment carried, nothing would be done 
in the matter of defence, for txvo 

- k’yarrt
"What?” cried the minister of cus

toms In stentorian tones, “will the 
?£v',aJ1TL friends of the, opposition 

V, x? otJ?ciP n?*r’ H vrSk the belief 
of Mr. Monk that Canada Has doing 
enough, and should not be expected 

bulM a navy. Mr. Borden xvas 
evidently of the same opinion now If 
tl;ere wag any danger to British naval 
supremacy last year, that danger was 
worse this year, and, if consistent, the 
rqpetition should suggest a gift of two 
Dreadnoughts. Instead of one.

Richard Blaln (Conservative, Peel) 
referred to a rumored

toe
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COAL■ / I . l.frld Laurier promised that the 
public accounts committee would be or
ganized not later than Wednesday. 
Mr. Borden suggested that the audi
tor-general's report for two years be 
referred to the committee. Si Wilfrid 
promised to look Into the matter.

For Government Elevators,
Dr. Schaffner, one of the Conserva

tive members from Manitoba, has given 
notice of the following resolution: 
“That the present system of operating 
terminal and transfer elevators is de
trimental to the Interests of the xvest- 
ern grain producers, and that the gov
ernment should take immediate steps 
to operate terminal elevators at Fort 
William and Port 
transfer elevators between these terml.

; nais and the Atlantic seaboard.”
Mr. Armstrong, the Conservative 

member for East Lambton, will ask It 
the government has done anything to 
put a stop to the use of the malls for 
the furtherance of "Get-rich-quick” 
schemes, such as Sheldon's, and 
qulrles further Is the government has 
made any effort to prosecute the guilty 
parties.
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K“XÎ;Tâ5H;;| '(be had become so toy preparatîînmetlt' S-1

iB'H3;3V,£r"-*"^X ■ Li1uorreaped the fruits of faithfulness and

Æ&S&UB&AA. ■
slice. * 1 tb* reI>ree6tttatlve attsod.
, Rsv, Dr, Clark will address two ceo» 
ferenceg this afternoon And evening-
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At the Gayety.
««««. ■ssi - si t-.„ “ ,l‘Z z,v°r- 28s®wZtetdrFaFh3> tcd ^he^nimstér^1^^ tor^not j year%M"Ton of C& Theurerkoff

arty, founded on Itsi connectioA with register, and the father reported ^!
Htn^Edlierd BJake°^ 1$81’ Wrltten by flnkd 1° lhe bank- Theee are the bills 
iten. Kd .,»rd Blake. wh ch were stolen from a train betwee-i

Mr. Blaln pointed out thxt Anri»- Toronto and Ottawa, in March ltol 
xrm,Pe«:"h/'t !e °,thcf ^Itornoon H. H. The family have resided in the houte
Miller (S. Grey) hod used three words: tout three weeks. While playing about1
I acknowledge ihat there arc loyal t>e register. Into which he had drop-

rr.tn on the other side ot the house, ped a pencil, the child misplaced a
.ut w in them there are men of an- brick and found the bills. Just after 
ot. tr ,.k. tuc.". as Blondlne, or Monk*, the theft. It 1« known a private detec- 
vi‘n~'rc n1û,t ,oya1-" He asked If Mr. I tlvc bureau was watching the move- 
Mill-or would repeat hl£ assertiona ments of an express messenger who 

i ta.fl that, judged by their ec- lived In the viciait*-.

Th* Finest Breakfast you 
can get Is A bright, bubbling, breezy enter- 

lain meat Is that which th* well-known 
burlesque organization. Roe* Sydell'e 
London Belles, offer at th* Gayety 
“The Girl from Sherry’s," an extravan- 
gmnza with an elaborate settmr.

1 highly diverting concoction

SSBSSISa "SStS*!*** ««bwm eieidfly
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uncoun-f 1
1 Ca verhill’s Malted 

BARLEY FLARES
: the four- I

if a
__ . of comedy

and musk. Introducing a cborua whkb

: the Gayety’* steady p*irons gave the 
verdict last night that this is the best 
show of the season to date.
, AydeU as the “Girl" i« charm
ing as usual, and her songs, which
t't WTO/Üend,r^d' beTÛ * Pleasing lilt 

W*btL.TWe up 10 excellent 
**Fl* •• * Dutch comedian. The other
an'good"'lnc!udln,: M«ita Parker, ar» 

The high-class olio Includes Bennett

A. Nr1. In which malted barley 
start* digestion, helps di
gestion, eaves digestive 
energy, 
have U. 1
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YOU
can rent a Monarch Typewriter for 
one month for $3.00.

YOU
can rent a Monarch for six months 
for $15»00e A

YOU
buy a Monarch Typewriter by 

making small monthly payments.
V. :.V > . X '/ *

The Monarch Typewriter Company,
98 King Street West, Toronto 248

can

Branch Offices at London, Hamilton, Montreal and Ottawa
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